Rental Inventory
Card Boxes:
White Metal Bird Cage: $10
White Washed Wooden Crate: $10
White Box with Gold Writing: $15

Votive Candles:
Clear Glass Votives with Battery Operated Votive Candle: $0.50 each
Silver or Gold Mercury Glass Votives with Battery Operated Tea Light Candle: $1 each
4’’ T x 6’’ W Rose Gold Geometric Candle Holders with Rose Gold Mercury Glass Votives with Battery Operated Tea Light
Candles (24 available): $3 each
Frosted Glass Votive Candle Holder with Candles (52 available): $0.50 each

Signage:
Wooden Mr. & Mrs. Signs (Can be painted any color | Currently Rose Gold | typically used on sweetheart table): $10
Wooden Bride and Groom Signs (typically used on sweetheart table): $10
3’’ CARDS Letters: $5
11.5’’ x 15.5’’ Gold Frame (1 Available | perfect for welcome table): $5
**we can create and print the signage & put into frame – add this: $5
(Or you can print/design your own papers and we put in – no extra charge)
10’’ x 12’’Gold Frames (perfect for cards/gift sign, signature drinks, favor signs | 5 available): $5 each
*We can create and print the signage & put into frame – add this: $5 per frame
(Or you can print/design your own papers and we put in – no extra charge)
Me, You, and The Dogs Cake Wooden Topper: $15
*Customization on Signage Available

Flower Girl/Ring Bearer:
White Plush Basket with Sparkly Bead (1 Available): $10
White Wicker Basket lined with Silk and decorated with white faux flowers (2 Available): $5 each
*Petals not included
Wooden Ring Box “Two Become One” (1 available): $8

Specialty Linen
Round Silver Sequin Linen (perfect for sweetheart or cake table | 2 available): $10

Easels:
Black Easels (2 Available): $10 each

Table Numbers:
Gold Sparkly Table Numbers (Tables 1- 9): $2 per number
Ivory Script Table Numbers with stand (Tables 1-20): $1 per number
*Add Rose Gold/Gold Frames for $1 per frame
Rustic Brown Table Numbers (Tables 1-20): $1 per number
Black Geometric Table Numbers (Table 1-10, have table 11 but it is smaller size): $3 per number
6’’ x 8’’ Rose Gold/Gold Frames with Disney Themed Movie Titles (16 available): $2 each
*Note: We can custom design/print whatever table numbers/names you desire to put in the frame – Total with frame $3
per number

Additional Items:
13’’ Gold Acrylic/Plastic Charger Plates (40 available): $1 each
12’’ Octagon Mirrors (used with centerpieces usually | 10 available): $3 each
20’’ L x 6.5’’ T x 13’’ D Wooden Wine Boxes (3 available): $10 each

All prices include tax, delivery, set up and tear down.
Rental Items are to be returned in the same condition as delivered if any of the items are returned broken or damaged
there will be a replacement fee (whatever the replacement cost is and nothing more).
We do not charge an additional fee for delivery, set up and tear down. Florists and event décor rental places charge a
flat fee or percentage on top of the rental fee.

